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COUNTY EXPENSES 
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The Commissioners’ Annual Statement 

Shows Remarkable Economy. 
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The above total shows that over $76 
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former Republican Board, 
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Two Bellefonte Boys Acquitted. 

Harry 
Ider mfer a 

Dight © 

badly use claimed 
that the assault on him had been commit 

ted by John O'Brian and Sidney McQuay 
formerly of Bellefonte members the 
Moulders The young men told 

story vr 

on 

was WAS 
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istuch a straight it Was 80 

strongly corroborated that the defendants 
were am quitte «! 

Teaching Morals In School, 
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DOWIE THE PROPHET 
PASSES AWAY 

Religious Fake who Duped 

Simple Minded People 

WAS DESERTED AT HIS DEATH 

The Remarkable Career of a Wonderful 

Man--Won Fame and Fortune, Then 

™ Lost all--Prophet Shorn of his Pows 

er--Story of Zion City. 
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Declaring himself te » ah, the Re 

minant personality 
ing himself in robes of gaudy hue 

leclared himself to be a sort of “lord 
high over everything and his fol 
lowers believed him 

Ten years after arriving at Chicago 
he purchased 6000 acres of land near 
Waukegan, ll, and there, upon a sup 
posedly arid waste, he laid the founda: 
tion and built Zion City, which in its 
time was one of the most successful en- 
Yatprisey in the country 
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Encampment at Tipton 

Brigadier General John A. Wiley, 
commander of the Second Brigade. Na 

Gudrd, has selected Tipton, 1o 

miles east of Altoona, along the main 
line of the Pennsylvania Railroad, as a 
site for the summer encampment of his 
brigade. There is an abundance of good 
water there, The General declares the 

not stand | site ideal 
and | 

Rabbit Season Extended, 

Paul's Lutheran | 
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THE LATEST POSTOFFICE NEWS 

Harter Becomes Postmaster on Wednes 

day--An attempt to fire Wm. Cham- 

bers Failed--Accused of Bad Faith. 
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and had the paper signed. Everything 
WAS now in excel to betray 
Chambers and his friends. Harter tele 
graphed to the department that he was 
ready to appoint a new assistant post 

master, but you can imagine his surprise 

and disappointment when he received 
word that he had no jurisdiction in mak 
ing any appointments, as everybody in 
the office was under the Civil Service 
Harter was tripped up and in this 
his character is again revealed in its 
true light 
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Harry Hull's Misfortune 

Harry Hull, formerly of Bellefonte, 
A bill passed finally this week in the | but who for sometime has been employ. | and the charges substantially proved, | House at Harrisburg, providing that the od as yard foreman at the ! Adrian fur with attempting to divert the wealth of | season for rabbits be from October 1.! nace, at DuBois, met with an accident 

Zion City to his own benefit and to the | to December 1, thus increasing the sea. | Saturday that cost him his left arm 
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that in the Castner bh was saved. 

although a considerable portion was 

damaged in getting it out of the burning 
building. Caspers loss will exceed 
$1,000 while that of Himes will reach 
$1,500 
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A Legal Opinion, 
For sometime pasta question of law 

has been facing the Commissioners of 
Centre county as to whether physicians 
called to testify in Commonwealth cases 

expert witbess fees 
This demand has been made frequent! 
on them, and in order to be on the safe 
side, they requested Gettig, Bower & 
Zerby, their solicitors, to look up the law 

h and the cars crashed together, fon the point and give them their opinion, 
esh was stripped to the bone and | They found, after a careful perusal of 

the injuries inflicted were most painful. | the law, no physician! called into a case during the year 1906, in round figures.at | the best efforts at home as well as in | of addressing his flocks in the taberns Branch Company No, 18, at a meet. 
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by the Commonwealth, was entitled to 
more than the ordi foe ot $1.50 a da 
and mileage, unless they had a special 
contract made with the Commis 
where more than ordinary investigation 
WAS necessary, 

The injured man was taken to the pels 
ating room of the Adrian hospital late 
Saturday afternoon, where it was neces 
sary to amputate the arm just below the 
shoulder. The injured man has a family 
of a wife and four boys.    


